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Donation list

Our wiki is finally ready to use, and we thought it would be great to create a donation list with all the
listed tutorials and services we provide. For easier support of your favourite free and open source
software or all of them ;)
None of this would be possible and we would all be totally dependent on Google & Co.

We follow the wiki structure and the services we provide. If a service/app shows up twice, like
WireGuard under server and phone, you will find the link under Server/Desktop_(Linux). It will not be
listed twice.

So here are all the donation links (if available) of everything we have here (apart from dependencies):

Operating Systems

Arch Linux - https://archlinux.org/donate/
LineageOS - https://paypal.me/LineageOS and https://patreon.com/LineageOS
Arch Linux ARM (danctnix) - https://ko-fi.com/danct12 , https://liberapay.com/Danct12 and
https://patreon.com/Danct12
postmarketOS - https://opencollective.com/postmarketOS

Environments

KDE - https://kde.org/community/donations/

Services/Apps

Server/Desktop (Linux)

Linux - https://www.linuxfoundation.org/about/donate
systemd - https://spi-inc.org/projects/systemd/
LVM -?
LUKS -?
NetworkManager -?
zram -?
sudo - https://opencollective.com/sudo-project
doas - https://www.patreon.com/sysvinit
xorg - https://www.x.org/wiki/XorgFoundation/Donations/
SDDM - ?
nano (gnu/fsf) - https://my.fsf.org/donate
OpenSSH - https://www.openssh.com/donations.html
FirewallD - ?
cronie (crontab) - ?
borg - https://www.borgbackup.org/support/fund.html
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rsync - ?
syncthing - https://syncthing.net/donations/
nextcloud -
https://help.nextcloud.com/t/is-there-a-paypal-donation-account-for-next-cloud/132065/5
AdGuard Home - ?
unbound (NLnet Labs) - https://nlnetlabs.nl/funding/
DNSCrypt - https://opencollective.com/dnscrypt
torsocks - https://donate.torproject.org/
SearXNG - https://github.com/searxng/searxng/pull/2435
pikaur (AUR-Helper) - https://www.paypal.com/paypalme/actionless
nginx - https://nginx.org/en/donation.html
nss - https://donate.mozilla.org/en-US/
mkcert - https://github.com/sponsors/FiloSottile
php - https://www.php.com/donate-to-php/
openssl - https://www.openssl.org/support/donations.html
mariadb - https://mariadb.org/donate/
redis - ?
docker - ?
WireGuard - https://www.wireguard.com/donations/
Firefox - https://donate.mozilla.org/en-US/
LibreWolf - ?
Tor Browser - https://donate.torproject.org/
Pale Moon - https://www.palemoon.org/donations.shtml
arkenfox- ?
canvasblocker- https://github.com/kkapsner/CanvasBlocker/ (Readme.md)
clearURLs - https://github.com/ClearURLs/Addon (Readme.md)
Custom New Tab Page - ?
Dark Reader - https://opencollective.com/darkreader
floccus - https://floccus.org/
keepassxc - https://keepassxc.org/donate/
localCDN - https://www.localcdn.org/
privacy-redirect - https://github.com/SimonBrazell/privacy-redirect#donate
Proxy switch omega -?
uBlock Origin -

The uBlock Origin project still specifically refuses donations at this time, and instead
advises all of its clients, users and supporters to donate to block list maintainers.

NoScript - https://noscript.net/donate
Redirect AMP to HTML - https://www.buymeacoffee.com/aleksandersen

Android

F-Droid - https://f-droid.org/en/donate/
Magisk - https://www.patreon.com/topjohnwu
AfWall+ - https://github.com/ukanth/afwall/wiki#making-donations
LSPosed - https://github.com/sponsors/LSPosed
XPrivacyLua - https://lua.xprivacy.eu/
microG - https://liberapay.com/microG
Shelter - https://www.patreon.com/PeterCxy
Aurora Store - https://liberapay.com/whyorean
Iceraven -?
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InviZible Pro - https://github.com/Gedsh/InviZible#donations
SeedVault - https://github.com/seedvault-app/seedvault/issues/219
Neo Backup - https://github.com/NeoApplications/Neo-Backup#donations

Extras

Firefly III - https://github.com/firefly-iii/firefly-iii#support-the-development-of-firefly-iii

Our Services

Matrix - https://liberapay.com/matrixdotorg
Jitsi - https://github.com/jitsi/jitsi-meet/issues/5183
Piped - https://github.com/sponsors/TeamPiped
Forgejo - ?
Dokuwiki - https://www.dokuwiki.org/donate
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